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Correction  
 

Activity one 
Answer these questions about you 

1- Where were you born? 

    I was born in El-Kantara.                     ( I was born in Tkout/ Batna/Biskra…..) 

2- Did you buy clothes for the Eid? 

    Yes, I bought clothes for the Eid. 

    No, I didn't buy clothes for the Eid.     

3- Where did you study the last year? 

   I studied in this school the last year.         ( I studied in Batna/Biskra…..)   

5- What did you do last night? 

   I watched T.V.     (  I revised my lessons/ I read a book/……..)      

 

Activity two 
Write the verbs between brackets in the correct form 

 

Dear Sandra,  

about famous people . Every pupil  talkedan English lesson. We  hadYesterday, we    

didn't singers but I  likea paragraph about a famous person . You  know me I   wrote

about an Algerian footballer.  wasabout a singer . My paragraph  write 

 

Activity three 
Turn into the negative 

 

the house yesterday.didn't clean Emma  -1 

the house every two weeksdoesn’t clean She  -2 

 

Activity four 

Ask questions on the underlined words 

this morning 7.30at  breakfastHe had  

 

1- What did he have at 7.30 this morning? 

2- When did he have breakfast this morning? 

 

Activity five 

1.  When was his English course? → His English course was on Thursday . 

2.  When did he go shopping? → He went shopping on Tuesday. 

3.   When did he buy flowers? →  He bought flowers on Friday . 

4.  When was his meeting? → His meeting was on Wednesday. 

5.   When did he play football? → He played football on Monday . 

6.  When did he go to the Italian restaurant? → He went to the Italian restaurant    

                   on Friday. 

7.   When did he ring Jane? →  He rang Jane on Thursday . 

8.  When did he go to the cinema? → He went to the cinema on Tuesday . 

9.  When did he play tennis? → He played tennis on Wednesday . 

11.  When was the concert? → The concert was on Saturday . 

11.  When did he go sailing? → He went sailing on Sunday 
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Activity six 

Spent  -  was  -  traveled  -  visited  -  went  -  learnt  -  were  -  didn't rain  -  saw  -  did 

you spend  

Activity seven 

1- was  2- were  3- was  4- was  5- was  6-were  7- were  8- were  9- was  10- were 

Activity eight 

1. He answered the question.  

2. You asked a question.  

3. The dog barked.  

4. They called us.  

5. We climbed a mountain.  

6. John collected stamps. 

7. We lived in London.  

8. I was hungry. 

9. They had a hamster.  

10. He went to school.  

 

 
 


